Estrogen plays an important role in the growth and maturation of bone as well as in the regulation of its turnover to maintain bone balance in adults. During bone growth. estrogen is needed for proper closure of epiphyseal plates both in females and males (Vaananen and Harkonen, 1996) . In the adult. both bone formation and resorption occur side by side in a process called remodeling where bone formation equals the amount of that lost during resorption. With aging, resorption becomes more active than formation with a net loss of bone mass (Lindsay et al., 1980) . Estrogen withdrawal as a result of menopause or induced by ovariectomy leads to osteoporosis as a result of a decrease in bone formation and an increase in bone resorption (Sun et al., 1997; Chen et aI., 2000), however, the decrease in bone formation may precede the increase in bone resorption (SeifertKlauss et al., 2002). The mechanisms which have been suggested for the development of osteoporosis following estrogen withdrawal include stimulation of the production of bone resorbing cytokines which stimulates osteoclast formation in bone marrow (Vaananen and Harkonen, 1996) , reduction of osteoprotegerin in the osteoblasts resulting in stimulation of bone resorption (Liao et at, 2002) and reduction of the life-span of osteohlasts and increase of the life-span of osteoclasts (Chen
conditions and food and water were allowed ad libitum. The animals were divided into four groups as follows:
(iroup I (sham-operated group; control group; n = 9) : the animals were subjected to sham operation by mobilizing the ovaries of both sides without doing ovariectomy.
Group II (ovariectomy only; n = 9) :
bilateral ovariectomy was performed for the animals of this group.
Group III (ovariectomy with early carnosine treatment; n = 9) :
bilateral ovariectomy was performed for these animals followed by a daily dose of intramuscular injection of carnosine (10 mg / kg body weight). starting from the next day after the operation.
Group IV (ovariectomy with late carnosine treatment; n = 6) :
the animals were subjected to bilateral ovariectomy. Four weeks after the operation. the animals started to receive a daily dose of intramuscular injection of carnosine (10 mg / kg body weight).
In each group. the animals were anaesthetized by intramuscular injection of 0.5 ml of sodium thiopental of concentration of I gm /20 ml of distilled water and a midline abdominal incision was performed. Both ovaries were identified and mobilized with great care to avoid injuring the surrounding structures. Bilateral ovariectomy was done in groups II, III and IV. After the operation, the incision was closed by interrupted 0.5-silk sutures and the wound was sprayed by antibiotic powder.
The animals of each group were killed -three animals at a time-by intraperitoneal injection of I ml of sodium thiopental at the specified intervals of 4. 6 and 8 weeks, from the date of the operation, in groups I, II and III and at intervals of 6 and 8 weeks. from the date of the operation, in group IV. The lumbar vertebrae were removed from each animal and fixed in 10% formol saline. The specimens were decalcified using 2% formic acid, and then paraffin blocks were prepared. Longitudinal sections of 7 J1m were cut stained with Hx & E and Masson's trichrome (Masson, 1924) stains.
Morphometric quantification:
The areas of bone trabeculae (Ab, in~m2) and their perimeters (Pb, in~) were measured using the binary image of the image-analyzer computer assisted by the software Leica Qwin 500 with a standard measuring frame (At) of 720240.8 m2. These data were measured in 10 fields of each specimen and the mean vaiues were obtained. The following parameters were calculated using the following equations, according to Parfitt et at (1983) 
• Trabecular bone volume (TBV) % "" (Ab I At) X~IOO. • Mean trabecular plate thickness (MTPT; urn) '" (2.000/ 1.199 ) X (Ab / Pb).
• Mean trabecular plate density (MTPD; per millimeter) = (1.199/2.000) X (Ph / At).
Statistical analysis (Table) :
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 7.5 ) was used in data analysis. Data were expressed as mean ± SE. One 
RESULTS
Morphometri c study (Table; Figs. 1 
, 2, 3) :
In group Il, where the animals underwent ovariectomy only, the measurements of each of TBV%. M1PD and MTPT showed reduction in their values compared with those of the control group I us well as with groups III and IV, along the whole period of the experiment. Comparing to the control group, the reduction in the values of TBV% and MTPT were statistically significant (P < 0.05), at the 4 th week of the operation and statistically highly significant (P < 0.01) at the other period intervals. On the other hand, the reduction in MTPD became statistically significant (P < 0.05) from the 6 1h week onwards,
The measurements of TBV%. MTPD and MTPT of group HI (ovariectomy + early carnosine treatment) were higher than those of group II but still showed reduction in their values compared with the control group. The reduction of the values of measurements of MTPD was statistically insignificant (P > 0.05) along the whole period of the experiment while the reduction of those of TBV% and MTPT were statistically insignificant at the 4 th week from the date of the operation then statistically significant at the other intervals.
In group IV (ovariectomy + late carnosine treatment), the measurements of TBV% and MTPD were higher than those of group II but lower than those of groups I and III. Comparing with the control group, the reduction in the values of the measurements of rBV% were statistically significant along the whole period of the experiment while the reduction of the measurements of MTPD were statisticaHy significant at the 8th week of the operation. On the other hand, the values of measurements of MTIT were higher than those of groups II and III and lower than those of group I, where the reduction was statistically significant, along the whole period of the experiment There was an overall variation significance among the different animal groups, which became more significant with the increased lime interval as indicated from the greater numerical value of F-ratio by the 8 th week from the date of the operation.
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,. • Significant with respect to the control group (p < 0.05) .
•* Highly significant with respect to the control group (p < 0.01).
-92- Ovariectomiz ed groups:
Four weeks post-operative :
The histological picture of the lumbar vertebrae of these animals showed a thin shell of compact bone containing few osteoporotic cavities (Fig. 6) . A number of osteoclasts eroding the inner aspect of the compact bone could be seen (Fig. 7) . The bone trabeculae were thin and fewer in number -compared with those of the control group -and arranged mainly in a vertical direction with many free ends and decreased intertrabecular connectivity ( The bone marrow cavities were wide and contained a number of fat cells ( Fig. 8 ).
* Group III (ovariectomy with early carnosine treatment) :
The lumbar vertebrae of the animals of this group showed a thick shell of compact bone with intact cement lines ( Fig. 10) . The hone trabeculae were thick and arranged in vertical and transverse directions with good intertrabecular connectivity ( Fig. 11) . The bone trabeculae demonstrated few numbers of osteoporotic cavities ( Fig. 11 ), many osteocytes and well-formed cement lines ( Fig. 12 ).
Six weeks post-operativ e:
• Group II (ovariectomy only) :
The histological picture of the lumbar vertebrae of these animals showed osteoporotic cavities within a thin shell of compact bone ( Fig. 13 ), There were few thin bone trabeculae arranged mainly vertically with poor intertrabecular connectivity and wide bone marrow cavities ( Fig. 13) . Some of the trabeculae formed a thin shell around large mass of cartilage cells (Fig. 13 ).
-94-,.. Group III (ovariectomy with early carnosine treatment) :
llie lumbar vertebrae of this group showed thick bone trabeculae arranged both 'i' "1J:ontally and vertically with good intertrabecular connectivity ( Fig. 14) . Cleavage of cement Iinc ( Fig. 14) and sites of osteoporotic cavities as well as few areas of cartilaginous matrix could be seen within some bone trabeculae (Figs. 14, IS). Prolifcration of the cartilaginous plate was detected ( By the end of the 8 th week following the date of the operation, the compact bone shell of the lumbar vertebrae of these animals was still thick; having similar thickness to that of the control group with large number of osteocytes ( Fig. 20) . The bone trabeculae were arranged both vertically and horizontally with intertrabecular connectivity and few trabecular free ends. Small cartilaginous areas as well as few osteoporotic cavities could be seen within the trabecular bone (Fig. 21) . Active process of bone formation was indicated by the appearance of osteocytes within the areas of the cartilaginous matrix occupying the bone trabeculae (Fig. 22 ).
* Group IV (ovariectomy with late carnosine treatment) :
The histological picture of the lumbar-vertebrae of these animals showed bone trabeculae arranged mainly vertically and decreased intertrabecular connectivity with few trabecular free ends. SmalI areas of cartilaginous matrix and several osteoporotic cavities were also demonstrated within the bone trabeculae (Fig. 23) . Similar to those of group Ill. ostcocytes were seen within the areas of cartilaginous matrix occupying the bone trabeculae. 18) : A photom icrograph of a longitudinal section in a lumba r vertebra of group /I (underwent ov ariec tomy only). 8 week. after the operation. The bone trabec ulae a re arranged mainly in a ve rtical direction and showed larg e cartilaginous areas (arro ws) and sites o f os teopo rotic cavities (0). Much reduction of the inte rtrabecular connectivi ty, increased trabecular free ends and widening of the bone marrow cavities can be seen clearly.
-104- In the current histological study, failure to detect any osteoclasis on thc surfaces or within the compact or the trabecular bones in the two groups treated with carnosine (III & IV) versus to detection of many of them eroding the compact and trabecular bone in the untreated group (II), can lead to the assumption that carnosine may inhibit the osteoclastic bone resorption following estrogen withdrawal. Such assumption is in a full agreement with Kishi and Yamaguchi (1994· a), Yamaguchi (1995) and Yamaguchi and Kishi (1996) who ascribed this phenomenon to the inhihitory effect of carnosine Zn compound (AHZ) on osteoclast-like cell formation, in mouse marrow culture in vitro. at the earlier stage of differentiation of marrow cells without affection of the osteoclastic number. In addition, Yamaguchi and Kishi (1995 • b) indicated that the transforming growth factor-beta has a stimulatory and an inhibitory effect on osteoclast-like cell formation in mouse marrow culture and that AHZ inhibited its stimulatory effect. Furthermore, Yamaguchi (1995) and deduced that the preventive effect of AHZ on hone resorption in vivo is via its inhibitory action on the process of parathyroid hormone-induced protein kinase C activation. which increases the released cytoplasmic Ca+ 2 from its osteoclastic cell stores. The more intensive effect of AHZ than other zinc-chetuting compounds was proved by and Yamaguchi and who attributed it to the beneficial effect of the dipcpude component of AHZ in the penetration of zinc ion into marrow cells int1uencing till' process of protein kinase C acrivation. and converting the continuous trabecular network into a discontinuous one. They added that an increase in TBV as a result of the treatment of osteoporosis can Occur by a compensatory increase in the thickness of the existing trabeculae without restoring the lost ones, which formation stops after fusion of the epiphyseal plate i.e. once trabecular plates lost, they can never be replaced. Furthermore, Lane et at.
(1999), and Jerome et al. (2001) pointed out that the compression strength of trabecular bone depends more on the preservation of connections between the structural elements than on the amount of bone present. They added that the thickened trabeculae produced by treatment remain disconnected, so that increasing TBV even to normal may not restore a biomechanically normal skeleton. Consequently, Lane et al, (1999) deduced that prevention of bone loss is much more important than attempting to repair the damage, once it has occurred, suggesting a prompt intervention with anti-resorptive agents for preservation of the biomechanical features of the bone.
From the present work, it is concluded that bilateral ovariectomy results in increase of osteoclastic resorption activity and inhibition of osteoblastic bone formation with destruction of bone architecture and that carnosine has both a stimulatory effect on bone formation as well as an inhibitory effect on bone resorption suggesting its role as a pharmacological tool in treatment of osteoporosis. The early carnosine intervention is advisable for preservation of the normal bone structural elements. The complete osteoporotic preventive effect of higher doses of carnosine needs further study.
SUMMARY
Four groups of adult female hamsters were used in this study, group I (control group) exposed to sham operation, group II subjected to bilateral ovariectomy, group IU exposed to bilateral ovariectomy followed -next day-by a daily dose of intramuscular injection of carnosine and group IV subjected to bilateral ovariectomy followed. 4 weeks later -by a daily carnosine treatment -112-The animals of groups I, II and 1II were sacrificed at intervals of 4, 6 and 8 " "'b while those of group IV were sacrificed at intervals of 6 and~\\,','ks from the date of the operation. The lumbar vertebrae were rcm.» cd and prepared lor histomorphometric and histological study. The histomorphornetric quauutication of lumbar vertebrae showed variable and statistically significant reduclion lit IBV %.
MTPD and MTPT in animals of groups II, III, and IV. However, The highest reduction was in the animals exposed to bilateral ovariectomy only (group II). In early carnosine-treated group (III), the values of TBV %. MTPD were higher and those of the MTPT were lower than the corresponding values in late l ill II, -,lilt' treated one From the present work, it is concluded that bilateral ovariectomy results in marked increase of bone loss with destruction of bone architecture and that carnosine has both a stimulatory effect on bone formation as well as an inhibitory effect on bone resorption. Early carnosine intervention is recommended for better preservation of the normal bone structural clements.
